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J. H. Jemison’s New Restau- ANOTHER FIRE 
rar‘t* I N  P A R T A I  i

J. H. Jemison, well known in 111 *  V R I f l L '
the restaurant business, has Child’s Livery Stable and L  
bought the place on the South jy.g |H4Ck ,mHh Shop Go 
Hide ot the «,u»re formerly J. fU m e .
run by Mrs. McGraw and will r
continue business there furnish Another fire alarm was tui 
ing the same high class service jn Tuesday night bofcween e 
rendered while in business at his and nine o’clock when ni 
old stand . He offers good whole- watchman Carter discovered 
some meals prepared and served livery barn of Mr. Childs on 
with a view to cleanliness and The flames were uncontrol 
hygienic conditions. Mr. Jemi- and the building was soon at 
son is not in the midst of the all over, spreading to the adj 
crowds as they come and go but ing blacksmith shop of J 
with the good service he offers Langly. The fire com pi 
they will iiud him. turned oat promptly but v

What Portales Needs would be reduced more than 
#5,000 a year, in case this bond 
Issue carried

SHALL W E VOTE BONDS?

It would mean a saving in 
insurance annually of $5,200.

hich amount, as 
yon can readjly see, more than 
covers the yearly interest on the 
entire bond issue. But, apart 
from the cost of insurance, who 
can estimate the expense of tak
ing care of an epidemic of ty
phoid fever, should the present 
sanitary conditions obtain in Por
tales? The fact is,

It Would mean a decided ad 
vance In property values.

It would greatly promote 
public health.

It Would not increase the 
tax burden.
- r-- V

Itwpuld provide a new source 
of revenue for the town.

It-y^rould provide employ- 
at least six months

we purpose | 
to show every reader of the Her- , 
aid the actual figures which dem
onstrates beyond a doubt that , 
THE LACK o r  PROPER FIRE PRO
TECTION AND SANITARY SYSTEM 
HAS COST THE CITIZENSHIP OF
p o r t a l e s —in bnrns, in exces- ( 
slve insurance, and in sickness , 
due directly to unsanitary condi- i 
ttons—n o t  a  c e n t  l e s s  t h a n  ] 
$12,000 t h e  p a s t  y e a r ! Does it 
cost? Yes; it will cost the dollars j  
and it will cost the life of this y 
town If the citizens do not go  ̂
forward, vote these bonds, and 
pnt this town on a high, progres
sive basis In the near future. 
And, when you come to think of r 
It seriously, there ir just one 1 
way in which we can hope to put « 
the town on snch a basis: We ■ 
must stand by and stay with the 
men whom we know to be doing 
their best for the town, even if 
they do make a mistake occasion
ally. And we must exercise due 
patience and try to realise that, 
not a few weeks or a few months, 
but a few years will be required 
to readjust the life and develop
ment of the town and bring or
der and harmony and success 
out of present conditions. In a 
the meantime, we most make up , 
our minds not to be bluffed off, 
bullied off, butted off, knocked i 
off or side-tracked from the main | 

ne of a whole hearted endeavor 1 
and a noble, high-minded, unsel- I 
fish purpose to build a town here ' 
that will be a monument to our- i 
selves, a blessing to our poster- ' 
ty, an example to the world, and i 
an honor to God. !

Nevertheless, all our efforts 
must not only come short of the < 
highest success but largely fail, 
unless we have s o m e  o r g a n iz a 
t io n . There never was a time 
and there never will be a time 
when the interests of a town will 
take care of themselves. There 
must not only be a clear under
standing of the problems, a fixed 
and unalterable purpose to ac
complish something worth while, 
but there ought to be and must 
be some organization—some one 
who gives his time and energies 
and efforts to the actual work of 
building and boosting the town 
and a large, united, enthusiastic, 
determined body of men stand
ing round about thih leader and 
giving him their unstinted sup
port. We believe we have one 
such man here in Portales now 
who if elected to the position of 
secretary'' of the Commercial 
Club of Portales and backed by 
the united strength of Portales 
business men, wonld be worth 
his weight in gold to the town. 
Why not get hold of him now 
and, as soon as this bond issue 
carries, set him to work.

We are aow standing in the 
dawn of a new day in Portales. 
Come out and catch the first rad
iant beams of its rising sun, take 
a fresh breath of its morning air,

| get a new grip upon its joyons 
„ life and let us usher in the day 
, with words and works that will 
. tell for time and eternity.

of development which. londly 
calls for a progressive onward 
movement of the town. Indeed, 
It Is certain, ifthe-vast areaof well 
developed country round about 
Is a true index, that Portales as 
a town has already been sleeping 
upon her opportunities and has 
accordingly fallen far below the 
standard of growth and improve
ment demanded. On the other 
hand, any further growth of the 
town is well-nigh impossible 
without some system of adequate 
fire protection and sanitation. 
For it has long since become evi
dent to every observing mind 
that Portales has already out
grown her own safety, both from 
a standpoint of health and pro
tection of property. So that the 
question of voting bonds is not a 
question of supporting or defeat
ing the efforts of the Trustees 
(for. In submitting this bond is
sue they are carrying out the 
purpose of organizing the town 
as well as their own pledge to 
the citizenship who elected them); 
it Is a question of making or 
marring the town for all time to 
oome; a question of stopping all 
further growth and or bringing 
on stagnation and disease, until 
such a time shall come when it 
will-catch fire and burn up. Per 
no man can deny that the voting 
down of these bonds will jeopard
ise the health of every man, worn- 
"an and child in Portales. as well 
4a every dollar’s worth of inflam- 
able property

ment
to forty or fifty men in the 
work 01 installing the plants.

During the last year Portales 
has lost by fire and the conse
quent loss in rentals, business, 
etc., not less than $50,000. Of 
this amount at least $15,000 
could have been saved with a 
good fife-fighting equipment.

S IA 1 L W E  VOTE BONDS?

Dissolution Notice.
The Heatly-Nash Realty Com 

pany has been dissolved and the 
two gentlemen composing this 
firm are now engaged separately 
in the same line of business 
These gentlemen are well known 
here and their friends will be 
glad to have them remain with 
us In the good work of building 
the oountry. Incidentally let us 
drop this word here—that the 
real estate man isn’t altogether 
perverse as some have thought 
The great West owes much of 
its present development to the 
enterprise of this hustling class 
of men. Here’s hoping the two 
new firms will both do a big 
business.

per to do so. The only supply 
at. hand was a email elevated tank 
on Oscar B. Hill’s place. This 
was used sparingly in order to 
have a reserve in case greater 
need arose. It is likely the 
presence and work of the fire 
engine saved the burning of the 
small buildings in front of the 
fire as they were In a veyr hot 
place. It is reported that both 
places were uninsured. The 
source of the fire is unknown. 
Mr. Childs had just gone home 
and retired when the alarm called 
him out. Every experience with 
tire in Portales emphasizes the 
great need of a system of water
works and a well regulated fire 
protection. The engine we now 
have la a good one and will meet 
our needs if only we wtU f m sUh 
the boys thawater. And the boys 
will do the #ork up right if we 
only give them a good decent 
chance. All this means that 
every citizen interested in the^ 
protection and bnilding up of 
Portales should vote for the bond 
issue.

The Money for Your Kaffir Corn and Maize. 
Highest Market Price Paid for Grain.

Bring It In A t Once.

A. G. Trout!
Office with Seward A  Son, next te Citizens National Bank Legal Blanks

A N D

Land Papers
For Justices of Peace, 
U. S. Land Commis
sioners, Notaries, etc., 
Contest Papers, includ
ing Affidavits, Notice 

Blanks, n etc., of til 
kinds.

We publish legal no
tices at Reasonable 
Rates, also CONTEST 
NOTICES, in accord
ance with the Act of 
Congress, June 3,1878 
which directs that “in 
cases of inability to 
make personal service 
of the notice, and 
when it becomes nec- 
ceaaary to serve it by 
publication, the SAME  
SH A LL  BE PRINTED  
IN  SOME N EW SPA 
PER PRINTED IN  the 

COUNTY W HERE the 

L A N D  IN  CONTEST 

LIE S " etc. See page 
84 of Circular from In
terior Department, at 
Washington.

OOm  up Stain  Up Stair* In Count Houaa
P o m  any sane man believe that 

capital la going to seek invent 
meat in a town Where insurance 
can hardly be obtained even at 
the most excessive rates, where 
there Is no adequate fire protec- 
flan and where the filth and un- 

. Cleanness of years is rolled about 
* the streets end homes of the peo- 

. pie In viola ho* of every law of 
'  health, no* to say decency? No; 

people who have sense enough 
>  and capital enough to want to 

make an Investment for them
selves and their families have too 
much respect for their own good 
judgment and too high a regard 

'Ibr the health of their families to 
invest in any town where such 
conditions obtain. Be not de-

C. M. Dobbs, Circulation Man-

We have it now—a circulation 
manager, and he circulates too— 
so does the Herald and when he 
gets through with it, it will be 
circulating more In every dlrec-* 
tion. The man referred to is 
that thin and cadaverous propri
etor of the Portales Drug Com 
pany. retired from active ser
vice In the line of dispensing 

I dope and ice cream, C. M. Dobbs. 
Be has agreed for a fabulous 
sum to be paid by us to become 
general booster and circulation 
manager for the Herald. Here
after, at the present rate he; 
will be seen only occasionally 
around the drug store—usually 
he will be on the street or clear 
across the county taking people's 
names—and their good cash. He’s 

I doing that now alright. Our 
hope is that while be la doing us 
good; the outside life and exer
cise will be good for his own 
health.

We are approaching the 7th milestone of our existence 
as a Bank in Portales.

Is the the year of our birth and we can truth 
fully say “We have grown up with the Country” 
thus far. Since our organization we have paid 
dividends to stockholders every six months and 
have built up a business second to none In East
ern New Mexico.

At this time our Capital, Surplus and Undivided prof
its..................................................................$ 70.000.00
Deposits ....................................................  225.000.00
Cash and Exchange...................................  115,000.00

We do not owe a dollar of borrowed money. This 
shows confidence in our stability as well as a very 
prosperous condition of the Bank.

We thank our friends for their patronage in the years 
gone by and if we merit it we hope to make the New 
Year

Don’t forget that the books 
are open for regisratiou of 
voters. Every qualified voter 
ought to be ready to register his 
opinion on the day of election.

the best In our history—in the meantime we wlah to aid our 
customers towards making it the best for them. Remember 
we CAN and W ILL handle your business, be It large or
small, if you will permit us.

F i rs t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
By « .  0. OLDHAM. Cuhier.

THE HERALD 
Printing Co.

Portales Bank A Trust Co. 
Building.

Portales, New  Mexico
Senator Tillman went to eee 

President Taft the other day and 
said to a reporter that he bad not* 
been to the White House daring 
the lest seven years because be 
was waiting for a "gentleman”
to get there.

« »—■■■ ■
James Brough, formerly of 

Amarillo, was killed In a street 
car accident in Denver afew day#
ago. *

Hagerman Votes Bonds.
Hagermaa voted for a bond is 

sue the other day and only nine 
men were against it. They are 
on the right track down there 
and we will show them a thing or 
two ouraelvee when the election

*  some onS says, "It will 
Without seeming to be
Ic or over-sure, we desire To get our price* on Implements and all class of Hardwareto gyibhaV%othing can be further 

■from thb truth. 'The insurance 
adjuster this week declared that 
the cost of the Insurance now In

before you buy. We can save you Money.
lu m p h re y  SSL S le d g e
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William M. Twigs*

' f h e B a r b i r
First Cl at** work ami i-ourU-nu* 

treatment to all

Town Board Meeting.
At a regular meeting of the

Three I) fir- N 

Portal***. -

Portales, N. M.
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Proprietor.

When you w i ll 
hair cut or bv i . Kr- I*.

Satisfaction G laraiieed.
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elry Co.
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W o o d  r / j o p ,

Work dono ori **!mi '
Uharg"*

....Horseshoeing a Specialty....

Your work H*il'<*itod , 
isfmt ion I > u;i n  it'

Next door ' >(’ luld 
Portal* s.

S;it

Still.I.
N \l

Blacks nithin£,
All Kinds.

Board of Trustees of the Town 
'of Portal* s, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, held at the office of 
the Chairman, in said Town, on 
tiie 6th day of April, A. D. 1900.

Present: W. E. Lindsey, Chair
man of the Board; H. B. Ryther, 

j * lerk; W. O. Oldham, J. B. Prid- 
dy, Buck Blankenship, J. A. 

j Fairly, W. E. Lindsey, Trustees.
! Absent, none.

The following proceedings, 
among others, were had, to-wit:

I tuck Blankenship introduced 
the following resolution and mov
ed its adoption:

W h e r e a s , the Town of Porta 
les, Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, is without any system of 
sewers for the disposition of its 
sewage, and is without any sys 
tem of waterworks for the pre
vention and extinguishment of 
tires, and for sanitary and other 
purposes; and in the opinion of 
the board of trustees of said 
town it is necessary and proper 
to construct a system of sanitary 
sewers and a system of water 
works in and for said town; and 

W h e r e a s , Pursuant to the di
rection of the boerd of trustees 
of said town plans, specifications, 
and maps for and estimates of 
the cost of the construction o;' 
said sanitary sewers and water 
works have been prepared and 
submitted by Burns and McDon 
uell, com|>etent engineers, and 
approved by the board of trus 
te«*s of said town, which plans 
sjiecilications, maps and esti 
mutes are nowon file in the office 
of tlic town clerk of said town 
and

Whkhkas, the estimated cost 
of said sanitary sewers is $20, 
47*.20, and the estimated cost of 
said waterworks is $49,284 20, 

id I ami in the opinion of said boart 
of i rustics the cost of construct
ing said system of sanitary sew 
ers and said waterworks shoulc 
be paid from the general reve 
nues of said town; snd for the 
pm pose of providing the neces 
sur.y funds therefor it is deeme< 
necessary for said town to bor 
row money and issue its negoti 
able coupon bonds therefor to the 
aggregate amount of $25,000 for

ished and of general circulation 
said town; said publication 

shall be had at least once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
and the first publication shall be 
iad at least thirty (30) days prior 
to the date for bolding said elec
tion as aforesaid:

New Work »n I ’. 
Carriatf ■ .» . I V i 
Horseshoeing .
U.irwi with * ii | * | * I 

I*»ir "in licit" ISpecialty.

J. S. P H U F, T  T
Shop South of \rkiiiisH<

I gtf *•!*■* 1 •I Hi lUiutI — • •I H>- or- ► •I Hf. ha tAte* If IartelW« (b.

Hlbar Wlk -rr v
O HKAT 1217 Rote M.

t0 PlMIte
r fiurdenrr ind r should tun* hi r me r1tA of < Hir
T. i.rwsDftOidt.

.rft<H a m i  
'O CCNTS

i...I.l our
COLLECTION

- •I II i o, 
ml lllinuir*

H IL L  ®  H ILL

The Transfe r Line

will serve 
your fr 
Transfe 
on time.

Wo h,t\o 111,• T* i; 11

\V*« IiI.l VO till Tim.-

Wo 1l . 1 \ • * ' ■1 Hi* ! 1 1 HI \
; you lilt*- it you linv*
iglii (1♦ * [ i , ♦ *; i' 1 By our
Lino it si, ,P tl " i \ s ho

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Edward »  ^ViNnr I ’i .■ j r-t*t .n ■ ,f

H/pophoRphitca anil M!...i; . tti 
tbs origins formula i. ill. >, • ici^p 
Remed v for *.'oii> imi.l i . AMlima, 
Bronchitis. Catarrh, I.a Crip)*., 
Cough*, Cold* ar.il all Thr. at aiu) 
Lung Maladies

Thousand of people mi \ tl,e> have 
been relieved by it

Those who havo us*-1 it will ha .p no 
other, snd recommend it to their fel
low sufferer*.

It has eureb man v after they *-i-r<- 
given up sa Incurable t>v their ' ph\ *i- 
ilsas .

row  full particulars, testimonial*, 
SIS., address

O. A. ABBOTT, Bole Agent,
1 iL“ “  m* ‘ York City. N. Y

tho construction of said sanitary 
-i wors, and to the aggregate 

in.tint of $50,000 for the con 
ruction of said waterworks

and
W h e r e a s , Said Town of Por 

t .It •* is a lawfully chartered mu 
■lii-ipal corporation in said Terri 
t«. v of Now Mexico, under the 
.tenoral laws thereof, and has 
h -n t tide population of more than 
o thousand |H*rsons, as shown 

• ic last regular school census 
" i  mi t be 1 st day of Septem 

A D 19U8, and said town 
i* full authority to issue the 

>" .'Is aforesaid under and upon 
i . v i n e with the provisions of 

t of ( \ >ng ress of the United 
i .ties  of America, approved 

I eh l. l̂ '.H, entitled: “ An Act 
imend an Act to prohibit the 

—ago of local or special lawsin 
. territories, to limit territorial 

i.ie btedness, and so forth;”  now, 
therefore,

B k it  RESOLVED by the Board 
of Trustees of the Town of Por 
tales, in the County of Roosevelt 
and Territory of Now Mexico, 
hat a special election be and the 

same is hereby called, to be held 
|in slid town on the 11th day of 
May, A D. 1909, for the purpose 
nt submitting to the qualified vot
ers of said town, as defined by the 
Afi of Congress mentioned in the 
preamble hereof, the proposition 

l" f issuing the negotiable coupon 
bonds of said town to the aggre
gate amount of $25,000 for the 
pnrpoHe of providing funds for 
the const ruction of a sanitary 
sewer system, and to the aggre
gate amount of $50,000 for the 
purpose of providing funds for 
the construction of a waterworks 
system in and for said town.

B e IT FARTHER RESOLVED,That 
noticp of said election, snhstan-

EI.BCTION NOTICE.

P u b l ic  N o t ic e  is  H e r e b y  G iv 
e n , That on the 11th day of May 
A. D. 1909, a special election will 
be held in the Town of Por tales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
for the purpose of submitting to 
the qualified electors thereof, 
who are also the owners of real 
or personal property subject to 
taxation within said town, the 
propositions of issuing the nego
tiable coupon bonds of said town 
to the aggregate amount of $25, 
000 for the purpose of providing 
funds for the construction of a 
sanitary sewer system in and 
for said town, and to the aggre 
gate amount of $5(1,000 for tit** 
purpose of providing funds for 
the construction of a waterworks 
system in and for said town, in 
accordance with plans hereto 
fore adopted by the board of 
trustees of said town, and pur
suant to the Act of Congress of 
th e  United States, approved 
March 4, 1898, entitled: “ An Act 
to amend an act to prohibit the 
passage of local or special laws 
in the territories, to limit territo
rial indebtedness, and so forth." 
Said bonds to bear date of May 
1st, 1909, and to become due and 
l»y »b le  May 1st 1939, and to 
bear interest at a rate not to ox 
ceed 6 per centum i*?r annum, 
payable semi annually.

The ballots to be used in vot
ing upon said propositions shall 
be in substantially the following 
forms

For the issuance of 
the negotiable coupon 
bonds of the Town of 
Portales, New Mexico, 
to the aggregate a- 
mount of $25,000, for 
the purpose of provld- I .. 
ing funds for the con
struction of a sanitary 
sewer system in and 
for said town

Against the issuance 
of the negotiable cou 
pon bonds of the Town 
of Portales, New Mex
ico, to the aggregate 
amount of $25,(HR' for 
the p u r p o s e  of provid
ing funds for the con
struction of a sanitary 
sewer system in and 
for said town.

For the issuance of 
the negotiable coupon 
bonds of the Town of 
Portales, New M*-xi 
co, to the aggregate 
amount of $50,000 for 
the purjiose of provid
ing funds for the con 
struction of a w.itr 
works system in and 
for said town

Against th e  is mi
ance of the negotiable 
coupon bonds of the 
Town of Portales. \. w 
Mexico, to the aggn 
gate amount of 8*' V 1 
for the pur]*ose of p .. 
viding funds for tl, 
construction of a w.it 
erworks system in and 
for said town

No person shall he entitled to 
vote at said election unless lie be 
in all respects a qualified elector 
of said town and also the owner 
of real or i>ersonal property sub 
ject to taxation within said town

The voting place at said elec
tion will be at the Roosevelt 
County Court House in Portales, 
N. M.

The foliowing will act as elec 
tion officials at said election: In- 
da Humphrey, Ursi Keen, C. 
M. Dobbs, Judges; Ed Nash and 
John Camp, Clerks.

Said election will be held and 
conducted, and the result there
of canvassed as provided by law 
In the case of regular town elec 
tions.

Pblls will be opened at 9 o’clock 
A. M. and will be closed at. 6 
o’clock P. M. on said day.

A register will be oi>ened for 
the registration of voters pursu-

plaee in mid town on the 19th 
day of April A. D. 1909, at which 
time registration shall begin and 
shall continue for ten (10) days 
thereafter and will close on the 
29th day of April A. D. 1909. 
Every legal voter in said town 
shall be entitled to be registered 
in the manner provided by law.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of the Town of Portales, 
Territory of New Mexico.

Dated April 6th, A. D. 1909.
W. E. L in d s e y ,

Chairman Board of Trustees.
Attest:
H. B. R y t h e r ,

Clerk. *

B e  it  F u r t h e r  R e s o l v e d , 
that said election shall be held at 
the Court House in said town.

B e  it  F u r t h e r  R e s o l v e d , 
that the following named persons 
be and the same are hereby des 
ignated and appointed to conduct 
said election:

Inda Humphrey, Ursi Keen, 
and C. M Dobbs, Judges; Ed 
Nash and John Camp, Clerks.

B e  it  F u r t h e r  R e s o l v e d , 
that the following named persons 
be and are hereby appointed 
board of registration in said 
town for the purpose of regia 
tering the name of every legal 
vot^r entitled to vote at said elec
tion in the manner provided by 
Chap. 2, Title X X V III, Compiled 
I a w s  of New Mexico: C. P. 
Mitchell, H. G. Justice, Hobson 
F. Jones.

S a id  board o f registration 
hereby appointed shall qualify 
and shall perform its duties in 
the manner provided by law.

Said register shall be openec 
at the polling place hereinabove 
designated, on the 30th day ol' 
April, A. D. 1909, and shall be 
kept open for the next ten (10'* 
days and up to and including the 
10th day of May A. D. 1909.

A certified list of the register 
ed voters shall be posted and a 
revised list filed with the town 
clerk, and by him delivered to 
the election judges on election 
day. as the law requires.

The motion being duly second 
ed by John A. Fairly and the 
question being upon the adop 
tion of the foregoing resolution 
the roll was called with the fol 
lowing result:

Those voting “ aye” W. O. Old 
hum, aye, J. A. Fairly, aye, J. B 
Priddy, aye, B. Blankenship 
aye. Those voting "no" none.

And the motion was by the 
Chairman declared carried and 
'he foregoing resolution duly 
adopted.

Approved this 6th day of April 
A 1> 1909,

W. E. L in d s e y ,’ 
Chairman Board of Trustees. 

H B R y t h e r ,
Clerk.

"Sunnyside’' No More.
The Ufwn of' Sunpyside, New 

Mexico, is no more—at least in 
as far as the name is concerned. 
At a meeting of that town and 
the adjoining town of Fort Sum
ner it was mutually agreed be
tween the citizens of the two 
towns that the name of the Post 
Office should be changed to Fort 
Sumner. Thus culminated one 
of the "nastiest”  bitterest, mt>st 
Jatal inter urban “ scrap”  that 
h«" ever occnred in all the coun
try. Congratulations, gentle
men. Now get in line and make 
a solid pull for the county seat of 
Sumner county, to be cut off at 
the next session of the solons.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
*

Pecos Valley and Northeasts ra.
s o u t h  b o u n d .

No. 210—Pasaanfer arrlvw 2:10 P. M.

NORTH BOUND.

No. 202—Passenger arrives 12:21 A.M

m  '■

■  i l l

Presbyterian Chart h-
Sunday Service* l l  a. m. and I  p. a .  
Wednesday Evening Service 8 p. a . 
Sunday School 10 a. a .

GKOROK W. DUNLAP.
Pastor.

m

Attorney at Law Notary Public %

Special Bargain.
480 acres of choice land lying 

between Lubbock, Texas and To- 
hoka, Texas. Will sell at a bar
gain within the next thirty days. 
Call and see me at my office in 
Portales. W. O. Du n l a p .

Washington E. Lindsey
United Stele* Commieioner

Final Proof and Home
stead Application*

P o k t a l e s , N e w  M e x ic o

To Fight Local Option.
The Personal Liberty league 

composed of liquor men, has 
been organized for the purpose of 
fighting the prohibition move
ment in New Mexico and Ari
zona. Albuquerque will be terri 
torial headquarter^ for the or
ganization, which it is planned 
will have branches all over the 
two territories. The formation, 
of the league, it is said, is largely 
to counteract, if possible, the 
growing strength of the anti-sa 
loon league and the local option 
and prohibition sentiment in the 
southwest.— Sunnyside Review.

You can always buy paint for 
a less price than Devoe Lead ant 
Zinc; Don’t do it; save your 
money. Less price probably 
means less value; short measure, 
maybe, or cheap quality. ‘Cheap’ 
paint takes more gallons than 
Devoe; and that means more 
hour, swork The cost of painting 
is by the gallon; poor paint costs 
most, because most gallons. Bet
ter get Devoe Lead and Zinc— 
Ripy-Jordan Lumber Co.

S A M  J . NIXON
Attornsy-At-Lw w

Will practice in all the Court*.
Office opposite the I’ortaW# 
Hank and Trust Company

Portales,' New Mexleo 

H . D. T E R R E L L

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

Por ta l * * ,  i t :  / lo t*  M t jr ic o .

Office Day* In Portal** Thurs
day* Fridays and Saturdays.---

Office next door to Newsom’s Cal*.

a l si P K Cists* Tmavis I

Reese, C a rte r  &  R e  
A ttorneys at Law

PrsotlM  In all tha 
Courts

PolTILt Nsw Ml

DR. W . E. PATTER SO N
Physician and Sargaon

Office at Neer'* Drug Store. In tte 
Hardy Building.

D R. J .  F . G A R M A N Y

Notice lo W. 0. W.
Ixudge meets every Monday 

night. All members earnestly 
requested to attend

W. M Cox.

tinll.V in the form following, be! ant to Title X X V III, Chap. 2 
published in the Roosevelt County Compiled Laws of New Mexico,
Her.ild, a weekly newapa^wr pub- at the above designated polling B> Ll« wxu,ym Cabto , Deputy

Notice of Sait
I th*- District Court, Roosevelt

■ .nt'. N<-» M e i ieo ,
Maud** H. Tanton, plaintiff, 

vs
1) Tanton. defendant.

To the defendant, A»a D. Tanton, in
tti*- iiteive suit:

V u will take notice that a suit ha. 
bti'ii filed against you In the District 
< ourt for the Fifth Judicial District of 
the Territory of New Mexico, for the 
County of Roosevelt, in which Maude 
H. Tanton i* plaintiff and A*a D. 
Tanton is defendant, and which is 
numbered 4U2 on the docket of said 
Court.

Thnt the general object of said suit 
I* a* follows:

A suit for divorce on the grounds of 
non-support and cruel treatment, and 
that she be rssDred to the status of a 
single person and her former name, 
and that she be granted by law the 
right of possession of Frederick C. 
Tanton, a child born to them it 1S06, 
atwl for cost of suit and such other and 
further relief a* the nature of the ease 
may require and as the Court shall 
direct.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer and plead in 
this cause on or before the 1st day of 
June, 1W0B, judgment by default will be 
rendered against you in this suit and 
the allegations In plaintiff’ s complaint 
will be taken as confessed.

Compton A Compton are the attor- 
nejs for the plaintiff and their busi
ness address is Portales, N. Mex.

Witness my hand aad the seal of 
said Court this Wh day of April, NO#.

8 .1. Robebts, Clerk.

For Sale or Trade.
Milk cows, horses and mules. 

For |»articulars call on J. A. Fair
ly at PortAles Hank & Trus. Co.

Cash! Cash! Cash!
For your poultry and eggs.

N e w s o m .

Physician and Surgeon  ̂ 1
O Bsnm ucs a spbclaltt 1 ̂

OflV-n over Humphrey A Hltedfe'l Hwd Msw 
Usteriqasri«rs Rted (’ row Drag Iters

Port sites. Nsw Mm ico 1 1
ortm No PboM US

Office hours t s. m. to { p. m. t

L. R. HOUGH »-1
i

Come to the
Red Cross Drug Store and 
see

Latest Fashions in Jewelry 
Leather Goods.

Our line of Indian Mocca
sins and Fancy Goodt.

W . A. S TU A R T
You can find me again this 

Spring in the same old breeding 
pen, bark of the blacksmith simp, 
opposite C. W. Morris' feed and 
grain store.

I am in the business to stay. 
I have for this Spring’s work the 
well known Refld»tered Black 
Pereheron, Starlight, which has 
stood at this stand part of two 
seasons. 1 have also the black 
Jack, Frank, known as the Burk 
Jack, which made the season at 
this stand last year. I have also 
a four year old Mammoth Jack, 
black, with white points, which 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch high, 
well shaped. g'*><l hone, and good 
individual. Also one 4-.vear-old 
harness horse of th** Wilkes and 
Hamiltonian breed, which is a 
blood bav, 15 bunds high, and a 
good individual.

Mv prices are cheap and my 
term s are fa ir and easy. Call 
and see my stock and get my 
prices and terms. No trouble to 
show stock; no trouble to give 
prices and term s No business 
transacted on Sunday.

Breeding honrs 10:30 a. m. and 
and 3:00 p. m.

W . A.~STUART

D E N T I S T .

Office in Reese Building over J. L. 
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

>«.

*
A. N. FREEMAN

— J e w e le r —
....I do High Class W*rk.M..

AT

P o r ta le s  D r u g  Company

JU S T IC E  BROS.
HARNESS MAKER 

snd SHOE COBBLER
All repair work guaranteed

PORTA LE8 N. M.

Humphrey Sledge

Are resident agent* for Sweetwater 
Marble Works. Monumental work 
of all kinds. See them for desiffM
and prtoes.

Monuments.

S E E D S
of all kinds. Get our catalog and 
special April field seed list. A  
postal will bring them.

Roswell  Seed.Co,

I*

Don't forget that our phone 
No. is still 58. Call us up# 
We will deliver Groceries,Cosl* _ 
Grain and Hay any where in * 
the city limits.

Osborn & Son.

• p .  JSL-

%
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DON’TDON'T FORGET THE PLACE

On Aftril 26th we will have with us a special salesman who will show the people of Portales and community 4

■-------- Largest Line of Ladies Skirts™  ^
that ever came to New Mexico. Come let us take your order for a SKIRT MADE FOR YOU from $4.00 u]

We will also have with us on this date an EXPERT SALESMAN of

who will take your measure for HIGH GRADE PANTS at $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 per leg and the “seats free

The Wom an’s Baptist Home 
Mission Society.

The Woman's Baptist Home r 
Mission Society will meet at 
the Baptist Church, Thursday 
April 2D, at 8 p. no.

Open Inc services and prayer 
by Mrs. M. J. Sfeggard.

1st. Subject. Young women 
among the blanket Indians.

First fruits among the Kiowas.
— Mrs. John Osborn.

2d. Progress.— Mrs. Fred* 
Crosby.

8d. Lauretta Bailee —Mr s . *
Prlddy.

4th. Sunlight Missions— Mrs. ' 
Mears sod Mrs. Hughes. «

Four White Men Lynched in 
Oklahoma.

Ads, Okla., April 19.—Four 
prominent cattlemen were taken 
from jail here today by a mob of 
about 100 and lynched.

Those lynched were: Captain J. 
B. Miller, Ft. Worth; Jease Weat, 
Canadian, Texas; Joe Allen, Can 
adian; B. B. Burrell, Duncan, 
Okla. West and Allen were well- 
to do cattlemen.

The mob organised In the com
mercial club rooms and marched 
to the jail at 3 o'clock this morn 
ing, where they found only one 
man standing guard. He was 
overpowered and the four pris
oners were seised and hurried to 
a neighboring barn, where all 
four were hanged to a rafter. The 
bodies were cut down at 9 o'clock 
this morning.

The men were held, charged 
with complicity in the murdsr of 
Federal Marshal A. A. Bobbitt, 
near Ada, In February. Bobbitt 
was shot from Ambush. An ex
amining trial was held lastThura 
day, but no indictment was re
turned. This aroused much re
sentment.

The mob was well organised 
and composed of many promi

nent citlsens. Only a few wore 
masks and the entire procedure . 
was most unusual for a lynching. , 
The mob proceeded about Its , 
work more as if Its members , 
were going to shall game or some , 
social function. There was no , 
excitement and no resistance. ,

Miller, the Fort Worth victim, \ 
is alleged to have killed from six i 
to ten men In his career. He i 
shot and killed Frank Foree at 
the Delaware hotel in Ft. Worth 
a short time ago. He was with 
Pat Garrtt, the famous man 11 
hunter, when Garrett was killed 
at Las Cruces, N. M. Miller and 
Garrett were kmg comrades.

Miller leaves s wife and three 
children at Fort Worth. He was 
arrested two weeks ago in Dallas 
and during the preliminary trial 
feeling was so intense that the 
court forbade publication of the 
evideooe.

Burrell, a nephew of Miller, 
turned atete's evidence. He dis
closed what he alleged to have 
been complete plans of West and 
Allen to murder Marshal Bob
bitt, who was a long time enemy. 
It is alleged that Bobbitt forced 
Allen and West to leave Okla 
boma many years ago.

Lecture at Portales Springs.
There will be a lecture at Por

tales Springs school house Sat
urday, May 1st, by Rev. Kerr, 
who served In the Spanish Amer
ican war. His lecture is very in
teresting. The ladies will serve 
a Pie Supper after the lecture. 
Come early. Doors open at 7:80 
p. m.

Wedding Bells in Portales.
PARKS—HUNNICTTT.

Sunday afternoon at three 
thirty o’clock, at the home of the 
bride’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Watson of 
Portales, Miss Lora Hunnicut 
was united in marriage to F. H. 
Parks, of Woodward, Oklahoma, 
Pastor E. P. Alldredge of the 
Baptist church, this pity, officia
ting. It was a quiet home wed
ding only the family of Mr. Wat
son and Mr. Claude Anderson, 
Miss Rowland and the minister 
being present outside of the con
tracting parties themselves. The 
couple presented a handsome ap
pearance and we have no doubt 
they will have a bright future in 
their new home in Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Leon hart—Smith.
According to prearrangement 

Mr. Leonard Leonhart met "that 
old sweetheart of his” In Portales 
Monday morning, April 19th, 
and after respectful formalities 
asked her to assist him in finding 
his way to the office of the County 
Clerk, Mr. C. P. Mitchell, where 
he promptly secured the proper 
authority, put the Baptist Pastor 
next, and shortly afternoon, ack
nowledged Miss Lenna Smith as 
his "lawful and loving wife ” 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonhart left on 
the south bound train for Ros
well and Hagerman where Mr. 
Leonhart will look for a suitable 
location. They ate a splendid, 
mature, serious minded couple; 
and the Herald wishes for them 
the success and happiness which 
we feel sure they deserve.

This Is the season to freshen 
up the furniture, mske the floors 
glossy and the woodwork fresh 
and clean. Perma-Lac will do It 
best. Sold by E A. Schwelning

Moorcs’s Gallery Reoppened
6. El Moore, the photographer 

has reopened his gallery back of 
Portales Bank A Trust Co. and 
will be glad to serve his old 
friends and many new ones with 
an entirely new process. Work 
superior to any ever done here 
before. 21tf

Portales Grocery Company 
In New Quarters. * * 9 t. -

The Portales Grocery Company 
has recovered from the Are, 
found splendid new quarters for 
itself la the old Turf saloon 
building and Is better prepared 
than ever to take care of its large 
patronage. Call and see their 
newly arranged stock and fix
tures. Opposite First National
Bank, phone No. 11.

■ - .........  ■ ..........

Landers A McCown have just . .. 
put in a phone—No. 26. Ring 
them up and let them call tor 
your clothes If they need the at
tention of s first class tailor. 22tf

Dr. T. E. Prealy, specialist eye, 
ear, nose and throat of Roswell, 
will be in the office of Dr. Patter
son Sunday afternoon and Mon 
day forenoon the 26th and 26th 
of April.

Dr. Presley Specialist eye, ear, 
nose and throat at Dr. Patter
son's office April 26 and 26.Sled Web Picket Fence

Cheaper Than Wood

A  New Photographer..
Mr. C. M. Seteer, formerly of 

Oklahoma, has leased the photo
graph gallery owned and oper
ated formerly by Mrs. J. L. * 
Whiteman, which Is located Jnqt 
In the rear of the Times office! "*
Mr. Seteer has had twelve yeara 
experience and guarantees ' ’*■_ ' r
faction in all his work. He makes 
a specialty of ont-of-door phertog 
raphy. Give him a trial. 22tf \

PROPRIETORS

The Portales Drug Store
Carries s Full Line of

Drugs.

Toilet Articles.
Jewelry.

School Books,

Wall Paper.
Oils and Paints

of Every Kaad.
S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n  C l% )e n  T o  T r e s c r i p -

t f o n j r .

•h. U 1 Ua Warv  You-..

v  Fou bale or rent—760 acres 
good land, five miles south of 
Portales. Furnish references to 

-Apply to W. T. Wade, 
Talban, N. Mex. 222t memo

The lowest priced good 
substantial lawn and gar* 
den fence birilt. W rite for 
catalog of lawn, field, hog

Th® books of the Cttiaen’s Na
tional Bade showed at thecloaa 

. of business Monday ra o tt titelr 
naaa tijan at“ kn j time in the last 

Mr. 8tone has no fear 
that prohibition will hurt the 
business of the hauir

DEKALB FENCE CO-,
iKsrt», HI Kansas City. Me.

p t lilt ii
KiitlSSiSl
Itliitltil

' i W'*' A
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Herald.

newspaper devoted 
moral, intellectual and 
rial advancement of 

^.Roosevelt county and 
Porta lea, New 

Mexico

. ished every Friday at Por 
tales New Mexico by 

Herald Printing Company

3  N. McBRIDE, Editor.
3  P* ALLDREDGE, Manager.
W "  ' ------
ibacrlptlon S>1 Ber V p -

»»t tVo Poet fflco at r>c- ••• t '
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The Bond Question.
The question of issuing bond 

for the purpose of instnlling and 
maintaining wntor. 1f<*bt. end 
sewer*" svstnms for Pn<-tsb 
should he considered in the mod
dispassionate triv hv ovn-v n’ ii 
^•frand-esTV in’1,. h*- ovo-v n»-no
rrtv holder in the town. M r 
Alldredge has gone into the inat 
ter In & very comprehensive and 
convincing way in an article on 
the first page of this issue. It 
might be well to add a few words 
and to make some practical esti 
mates of the financial side of the 
question.

Nobody wants to vote bonds in 
the amount of sovon'v five then 
•and d'dl^rs it the i-suim-e << 
am e will not result in a compen 
siting advantage to the town 

•■o il the other h^nd evervhod* 
should favor it if it oan be sbon-n 
that It will be of practical and su f 
fleient ad vnntnge Tn other word*- 
this is not a campaign to d<*cid 
personal issues h it issues n 
great moment to the public of 
Portal ps  and to every proper*v 
holder in tl io town If we nr* 
like the average bunch <>f Am er

we wan* todo the things Lr**' 
ITill build up our U>*v,f'*an(i

*lR'C^erty values. It is a 
rtfct that can not he disputed 
that no town ever grew to anv 
considerable size or wealth with 
out incorixiration and the issu
ance of bonds for the establish 
ment of public service systems 
such as are sought to he estab 
lished here. Lirgo investors will 
not go to a town that is unorgan
ised and unkept They will not 
come to Portales unless we get 
in a solid line and inaugurate 
water works, sewers and elec
tric lights, i id cle m tip the town 
and make it safely habitable. 
Many of our citizens have not sup 
posed that such measures were 
regarded as important by pros
pective investors Without look 
ing for them the editor ran up 
against some facts that are of 
proofs on this jxiint.

ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.
One citizen of the town owns 

proaerty on Main street, situated 
on a fifty five foot front. He 
states that lie w ill this week take 
$8 ,500 for it, if the bond issue 
carries he will ask $1,500 imme
diately, but if it fails he will of 
fer it for $‘2,500 and he glad to 
get out of town with such a 
price. Another citizen and 
prominent business man exjiecis 
to let a contract for two resi 
dences immediately a t r the 
•lection if the bonds are vot< d, 
but he will m>t build at all if they 
are defeated A gentleman from 
North Texas is waiting on the is 
•ue of this election to decide 
whether he slnll invest in I ’or- 
tales prep ty He And not lio 
so if We do not order the issuance 
of the bond. A central Texas 
man is negotiating for Portales 
property but is now holding up 
until after the election, stating 
that all trades will be off in the 
event the bonds are voted dow n 
Mr. J. H. Sand ifer of Turner, a 
former citizen of Portales and a 
property owner here now, was in 
town last week. He expressed 
himself as strongly favoring the 
bonds on the ground tiiat water 
works, aewers, and lights will 
make property safer and more

an hopest fear of heavy tax bur
dens resulting from a bond is
sue. This fear is not w e ll 
founded. The interest on $75,000 
at six per cent is only $4,500. The 
proposed plants will actually 
save and pay as direct revenue 
far more than that each year. 
There are different sources of 
rain from the installment of 
these systems.

$5,000 SAVED ON INSURANCE.
An investigation shows that 

•ve pay in tire insurance pre
miums annually about $16,000. 
Mr. W. F. Kellum of Denver 
••'x*'*ial agent for the British 
Northern Company, was in the 
iffice this week and stated 
*hat if Portales would Install a 
good water works system, the 
nroperty owners would receive 
an average reduction in rates of 
♦hirty-two and a half per cent. 
This would be a saving in hard 
cash of $5,200 every year.

IM.ANTS WOULD PAY REVENUE. 
That is a gain at.onlynne point 

The plants themselves would be a 
source of revenue instead of ex
pense to the town. Several years 
ago, Norman, Oklahoma Installed 
a combination water and light 
plant and in five years it paid for 
itself out and out and now It is 
paving into the treasury of the 
ity a cash revenue of from four 

to five thousand dollars every 
vear. There Is no reason for 

i h a plant to be more of a bur 
den to us than to such a town as 
Norman.
ADVANCE IN PROPERTY VALUES. 
There is a point already indi 

c ilcd at which a large advantage 
would be gained. I f  we are to 
judge from the history of other 
tovfns it may be taken asamatter 
.f certainty that values will im 
mediately rise. This has been 
t ue in every normal case and 
cannot fa^^MX*cur here.

Woman's Club Meeting.
Woman’s Club in session at 

Mrs. Culberson’s office April 
21st, 1909. Mrs. Stone presided. 
Those present being Mesdames 
Hart, Mears, Hardy, Molinari, 
Culberson, Stone, Nixon, Will
iams, Pew, Priddy, Williamson.

Mrs. Hardy gave "R ip Van- 
Winkle;”  Mrs Mears -^ a re  
‘Sleepy Hollow” ; Mrs. Wilhtun- 

son gave the Alhambra program 
for April 2Hth; Biography o f 
William Cullen Bryant by Mrs. 
Pew; ‘The Ages” by Mr- Moli
nari; “ Thanantopsis" by Mrs. 
Mixon; "The African Chief" Mrs 
Williams; "The Evening Wind” 
by Mrs. Wollard; “The Crowded 
Street” by Mrs. Priddy. Moni
tors to respond to roll call by 
quotations from the a u th o r . 
Mrs. Stone will lx1 leader.

M r s . G. M. W i l l i a m s o n .
Sec.

F in e  J e r s e y  M ale
Formerly O vned by

Mr. Fairly

Perfect in 
Form, Color 

and Breeding

a i mm m m m

Oklahoma Real Estate

Is a ‘R e a l  E s ta t e  firm managed by R e a l  E s ta te  M en ,  
not M e r e  A g e n ts .  They get the business because 

they go after it. Two men are on the road constantly.

SAM D. LOWRY
----------------LOCAL M A N A G E R "

n

Will make the Season at
OSBORN'S W A G O N  Y A R D

Terms Reasonable

Owns 880 Acres of the Best Land around Portales; is builder rind 
promoter of the I’ortales Sanitarium costing $5000.00; is President 
of the Portales Trading Company, with $25,000,00 capital stock. He 
lives in his own home and pushes his business. He has been here 
three years and expects to stay.

The Ada Oklahoma mob which 
murdered Miller and his asso 
dates will be prosecuted

The Government has decided 
that no Indian money will he de- 
jxisited with the State ba iks of 
Oklahoma.

npH E IR  Portales office handles Relinquishments; Sales of Deeded 
*  Lands; Files Contests; Attends to Notary Public matters and 

Draws up all kinds of Land Papers

N E X T  DOOR N O R TH  o f  T H E  P O R T A L E S  H O T E L

IU’BLIC.IIEA1/1 11 
Not the least aW°£lLj'.^'

-ions for voting these bonds is 
the necessary precaution for 
public health. Projierty values 
always depend largely on the 
advantage of a locality for health. 
Especially is this true in the 
West. If a community is known 
to have a common and jiermanent 
source of infection and to he con 
stantly the victim of some con 
tagious disease, its knell is 
sounded Property values suf 
fer and it is doomed to fail in 
every effort at town building 
Portales has come as near to 
th.s unfortunate lot as any town 
we know of in this section. If 
something is not done to remove 
the source of infection and lessen 
the numberof cases of contagious 
diseases, we will havea reputation 
abroad that will be anything but 
profitable to us The present 
system of cleaning closets by 
scavenger is betterthan none but 
it is no guarantee against the 
spread of infection Only a 
sewer system can meet the re
quirements in that line. We 
will discuss this question next 
week. The great cities were 
late waking up to its importance, 
but once awake they spare no 
pains or expense to conserve the 
public health.
PRIVATE OK MUNICIPAL OWNER

SHIP.
In the event of the failure of 

th s issue there is strong proba
bility that a franchise would be 
granted to a private corporation 
for doing the things we are now 
trying to do. The question in 
that event is one of deciding be
tween private and public owner 
ship.

This is a time for weighing is 
sues and acting upon them for 
their real worth. The fortunes 
of our town are in a crisis. To 
issue bonds will greatly help or 
hurt us The only consideration 
to be allowed now is the best in 
terest of the town and the 
whole people. On that basis, 
The Herald believes we ought to 
be ptactically agreed on the bond 
issue when we all thoroughly 
understand It.

President Taft will make a 
trip to Alaska early in tie* fall 
after which he will visit Texas 
and other Southern — - —

The Texas legislature is still 
having trouble over th‘‘ bank 
guarantee law. Tlu^ house passe.1 
p hill, but it does not satisfy 

i Tr demand.
th

m

Furniture

□  □ □ □  □  □ □  □  □  □  □  □  □ aaaaaaBBBi

Kemp Lmb’r Co.l
We wish to announce to the public that we are receiv

ing our Fall Stock, and that those wanting lumber will do 
well to examine our line.

...Prices lways Right...

THE N E WE S T  THINGS 
THE N I C E S T  THINGS 
THE NEATEST THINGS 

The Nearest 
to EVERYTHING 

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!

Why not buy where you can get the best for the least 
Yard opposite Williams A Servis wagon yard.

W . L .  M c L A J G H L i n ,
Phone 25. , LOCAL MGR.

aaaaaaaaaa □ □ □ aan
a

] B B

Paints for the House 
Paints for the Barn

Paints for the Fence

A Complete Line of
Cresent Cottage PAI NTS

Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries
‘HE most Elaborate, the most Sanitary and the most 

Handsomely Furnished Drug Store in the country. 
T w o Druggist of long e v|s*rit*nce. Two Doctors of unques 
tioned ability; all ready .......rve you at any hour.

Em ba lm ing  Phone Connection* Undertaking
A Graduate Emb ilinrr with a complete line Undertaking Goods

A Crowded Store House
■— — —  i a

Has R A. I VIE

Just Established in New  Quarters 

JVejct D oor To Tost o ffic e

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Notions

J. P le e r Porta le s ,
N. M .

Miss Nettie Patterson of Here
ford is in Portales this week, the 
guest of friends.

Attorney l». K Fitzhugh of 
Clovis came down to Portales on 
professional business yesterday.

K i m m o n s  & V a n  W i n k l e
Lumber. Sash, Doors, Shingles. Posts

Two years of successful business in Portales backed 
up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

Business. Call at our offees south 
of the jail and let us figure with 

you on all kinds of

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

By Buying Your Merchandise at Our Store

Everything new and seasonable priced to attract yo*ir atten
tion. F resh stock arriving every day.

The New York Racket Store
J. W. WARE, Proprietor

Rev. G o. W. Dunlap occupied 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church in Clovis last Sunday and 
remained in the city until Thurs-
dny.

W. Li. Miller was down from
Clovis this week.

Pi of. J. W. Hampton is in the 
city from Causey on business.

-- ---------------- 1 ---!_LU
Miss Gertrude Spears of Clovis 

i h visiting in the city.
Mrs W n. M • B > > an d childre n 

are in the city from Melrose as 
guests at the home of A. N.
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SCHOOL

8 p, m. The Sunday School as a Builder (ten to fifteen minutes 
(1) How it Builds Up the Congregation for the Preacher— 

W. 0. Grant. (2) How it Builds Up the Church in Numbers—J. B. 
Purves. (8) How it Builds Up Church Workers—E. F. McNeill. 
(4) How iCBullds Up the Kingdom of God—S. M. Edwards. Sum
ming Up—J. L. Rupard.

T hursday, A pril 29 
10 a. m. Devotional Service—E. P, McNeil.
10:80 a. m. Some Things a Pastor Can Do for Sunday School 

Work; talks by Brethren Smith, Givens, Grant and Others.
2 p. m. Song and Prayer Service.
2:30 p. m. A Good Superintendent (1) His Piety—8. B. Owens. 

(2) His Executive Ability—W. N. Porter. (3) His Progressiveness 
—D. K. Fitzhugh. • (4) Open Discussion. Superintendent’s Work 
—W. W. Hamilton, Bro. Love, Bro. Rice and Lee Garner. Sugges
tions by all present.
8:80 p. m. A Standard Sunday School 

8. M. Edwards.
7:80 Devotional Service—J. A. Kelly 
8.-00 How to (Jonduct the Sunday School—

Discussion.

SPECIAL RALLY DAY
F r id a y , A pril 80

9:30 a. m. Devotional Service—W. C. Grant 
10 a. m. Responses from Schools Represented 

Points of Our School and Its Weakest Point—H.

Company
Have Been Here the Longest

Draw Trade the Greatest Distance

Do the Largest Volume of Business
What? Why? How?

J. L. Rupard. Open

The House that Carries E ve ry th in g
i

That fie*Ver Goes Out o^'Business 

That A. I to a y s  H as a Fu l

The J f̂ebuesi Goods

Car load of Eclipse Windmills just Indp
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware Just Received I

We’ll Sell You Only Good Goods

We’ll Give You Value Received

We’ll Appreciate Your Patronage

HOUSE YOU CAN DEPENDTRY THE

Blankenship-W oodcock
____________   f  v. ^ ^

I Mercantile Company
Legal Blanks

-  Including -

Warranty Daads 
Mortgage Deeds 
Chatte l  Mortgagee 
Mortgage Releases 
Contest Affidavits 
Contest Notioee 
Relinquishments 
Etc., Ete.

. : ri3 of lire, ^ide-
awi’.j A.ncrican Bov* have 
obtained .aj rijbt kind of 
FIREARM EDUCATION 
by 'nipped whh the

Eutrrirn , t .mo-honored
STE VE N S

Don’t Be Surprised
At anything you hear about

.®ervl S ecu . I i for
1 J l*asc iUusimtrU l ataloif. ------ ---  Itepl in with

STEVENS 
. u n-td irencral
a  (Irearm In-
x torntaiion.j S i y  ie hkimecunnr

lie 'ncoloif.

If you have a Deeded Quarter or Relinquishment to 

•ell, I have men coming from the East and North 

to bay. 9

But always phone No. 17andaakabout it. We are agent* for the

Herald Office
i. STEVENS 

ARKS A TOOL CO. 
r. o. Bm mm

atmm IA  Mat
Wanted—To S e l l  or Ex 

change: Farm of 130 acres, four 
and one half mile* out of Ama
rillo, on Denver railway. Ama 
rlllo creek runs through it; plenty 

85 acres in cultivation;
E. A. 8c.liweining of Clovis de

voted i»art of his time this week 
to his Portales tin shop business.

Contractor T. 8. Cover spent a 
couple of days in Clovis this 
week.

Mrs. «Maude Smith and Misses 
Orborn and 8tewart had a very 
delightful trip tq Virginia City.
» H. Dorsey anti wife and

of fish
60 acres sub irrigated land; 12 
acres large trees; 12 acres under 
hog fence; 1 acre in alfalfa; three

Office If you want to Bell or Exchange your land. I ama 
member of the Oklahoma Exchange, Dallas Exchange, St 
Louis Exchange. Can trade your plane f t *  land in eight



Richland Ripplinja.
(We are fortunate enough to have(TOO LATE FOR LiAST w e e k .

Will 81ough was in town this 
week.

Mr. Parker, of Eastland coun
ty, Texas, who has been visiting 
Charley Shahan, has purchased 
some land south of here, and re
turned to Texas. He was quite 
ill while here but regained his 
health and expects to return to 
this country soon.

There was a box supper at Tom 
Mullins last week, the boxes 
bringing a good price.

Mr. Beatty was in town this 
week and made final proof on his 
quarter section. Mr. Beatty is 
now putting in a large crop and 
expects to remain with us.

We* understand

Portales two correspondents at Richland. 
These notes are from “ the other
one.” )

-v. i' *1 * * '•
The D Z stockmen are prepar

ing to dip their cattle at South 
Camp soon.

Mr. Ballew of Elida was in our 
town last week looking after 
wells to drill and a claim to 
settle on.

Mr. 8 my thee three miles south 
west of Richland is having a well 
drilled this week.

Mr. Stegall of south mills who 
has been with a crew of govern
ment surveyors around Bronco 
has returned home to go to farm
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Henderson 
with their daughters, .Misses 
Tessa and Esta, were shopping 
in Portales last week.

Our 8unday school Is well at
tended w ith  Lee Beeman as 
superintendent.

Lee Beeman has Just returned 
from a visit to his parents at Ta 
hoka, Lynn county, Texas. He 
reports it dry there with not 
much plowing done yet. He al
so says his father has sold his 
farm there and will settle In this 
neighborhood. The young peo
ple were very anxious about Mr. 
Beeman while away; the boys 
were wishing he would return 
with a better half, while the 
girls were hoping he wouldn’t. 
The girls won.

Bro. 8. B. Cox of Cromer 
preached an able sermon at our 
school house Sunday evening.

Mrs. lizzie Williams opened 
her doors Sunday night to the 
neighbors and all enjoyed them
selves singing.

Our school taught by Prof. 
Smith is well attended and sat
isfactory in every way.

Mr Blackburn, our blacksmith, 
has considerable wagon and 
plow work at present.

J A. FAIRLY, President. BEN SMITH, Cashier.
RIS, Vice-President.

Portales Bank and
. ** *' •*' t

Trust Co.
Emporium

1 Hind Furniture, Cof 
1 nburning, Call at the

Wh*-n in need / 
fins, CukeU, F.n; 
above store opposi e

Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and 

should you see fit to take advantage of our Sav

ings Department and open an account in same we 

will pay you 4 per cent on your daily balances. 

Call In and have the matter explained to you by 

one of our officers.

Williams /  Lawrence
Phone No. in

this school 
district has been divided, there
by bringing the school within 
reach of some of the children 
who otherwise would be too far 
away to take advantage of any 
school.

T M. Brooks hsd n “ Hog 
killing time" at his place, as he 
butchered four good-sized bogs.

There was a spelling match at 
the Center school against the 
Long school and we understand 
the Long school won. The 
prize an4,enducement to win be
ing a treat of candy.

Bud Weiles was a visitor on 
his claim the past week.

There was a debate at Causey,- 
Subject: Has whiskey or war 
caused more deaths. It  was de
cided that whiskey has caused 
more deaths.

Fred Hoover and family and 
Andrew Gilbreth and family 
made a trip to Causey this week

There was a box supper at 
Inez this week, boxes selling st 
a good price; the lowest being 
sold for 50c and the highest for 
$4 50 which speaks well for the 
bovs around Inez.

T H I »n g  was in town this
week.

Arthur Brown i s making 
a long stay on his claim sooth of 
Longs and expects to put In a 
large crop.

Mr Jake Beuleu expects to 
make final proof about the 27th. 
He Is now plowing and expects 
to put in a crop soon. He also 
has potatoes coming up that were 
planted but a short time ago

There are no better hustlers 
than in this part of Roosevelt 
county, or no better people. 
Everybody is preparing to make 
a record breaking crop this sea 
son.

Mrs A. M Hassler and son, 
Master Ferdinand Rudolph were 
in Portales this week attending 
the Easter services, and had the 
pleasure of hearing Dr. Dunlap, 
whom we think the Presbyterian 
church is fortunate in having 
connected with them; and also 
in having with them his gifted 
and cultured wife.

Mr. Tom Breatkene is suffer
ing from the erysipelas in his 
hand.

Mr Breatkene's little boy who 
has been suffering with pneu
monia is reported to be much im
proved.

Mr. Elmer Watson—what do 
you think—sent to Missouri for 
a wife, but after seeing his wife 
we do not wonder why he sent 
for her. We are pleased to have 
such charming people in the 
neighborhood.

C. A. Rector expects to kill 
a large hog this coming week.

Mr. Jordan is driving around 
in a uew buggy he has lately 
bought.

Mr. Edmundson. the miller, 
was in town this week.

Portales Lbr. Co

AND OTHER POINTS ON

The Pecos Va!3oy L ’nes
•test re»ch»U by dirwet conti'Wi >•> u i »o \:.-iu*<»n, I'o jrka  

snd Santa F«* Hallway. Be mm- ym r u . -i iva U vt* Santa Ke 
all the way. Full information regard i:>/ i **u.v, cheerfully
furnished.

V\%-v V % \ W W O l - O V .

V o r ta lc \  73c iA r r j ' a n d  C o n f e c t i o n a r y  
A . B A L / T  / />V. "P ro p r ie to r

euJ i i . t r ,  ; t .  - H o IIj . - Etc .  - “D a ily  
C  u n d i e j . f r u i t *  a n d  -  f l u i d

G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r
L in e s

A m a rillo , T c

Va l l ey

III.ANK KNSIR, VlCB-PHESIUftifT.
i, M W IL L IA M S O N ,  VICE-PRESIDENT 
\ * h i s t v n t  C a s h i e k .

J. P. STUN K. Pin.-in*. 
S. A MORRIS* >N i v Maey Items.

( r e p o r t e d  t h is  w e e k  )

Farmers are hustling now 
making good use of the season 
while it lasts.

Mrs Perry Fletcher and chil
dren spent the day 8unday with 
Mrs. E. A. Vaugh.

Quite a number of young peo
ple from Macy went to singing 
8unday five miles from Macy. 
All reported a nice time.

John Duke left last Saturday 
for a business to Kansas.

Professor Chambers returned 
last Friday from a business trip 
to Albuquerque.

Hstton Pritchard, Joe Wood
ard and Haven Dukss made a 
business t rip to Portales Friday.

Messrs Albert and Raines 
Fletcher left last week for Ama
rillo where they are at work.

TTie farmers are going to or
ganise a Farmer's union next 
Wednesday night at the Macy 
school house.

C itizen s  R a t io n a l B Place your Deeded Lands and I.cii 

the hand:, of the

i: hments in

PORT ALES. NEW MEXICO Larter Lana Lorvyany
if you want to sell at once. We lnvc buyers com 

ing from the East most every week.

J. H. SPIIODLS. Pi-oprietor
Carter, New Mexico.

Reference l» t  Nall. Hank.

>r,iiiinn <>f Thk i ITI/.CNS National Bank

Portal*-* N. «  >!*• x ico. nt the clone *>f bu »ine»», Feb. 5th, IWOtt

L IA B IL IT IE SRESOURCES

n iv’ a
■joatM
mm n

I hereby eertifi iL** it > be correct W A 'R J S IC A  C3L H O 'R E J V S
s \ MORRISON C a s h ie r .

W a n t e d — To S e l l  o r  E x 
c h a n g e  Farm of 180 acres, four 
and one half miles out of Ama
rillo, on Denver railway. Ama
rillo creek runs through It; plenty 
of fish, bo seres in cultivation; 
60 acres sub irrigated land; 12 
acres large trees; 12 acres under 
hog fence; 1 acre In alfalfa; three 
miles fencing; good four-room 
house and good barn, sheds and 
out-honse9 Ideal place for hog 
ranch or dairy Dollar and half 
dne the state. Price $35 an acre; 
one third cash, balance in pay
ments of one and two years, or 
in good rent property. Address 

The Herald Printing Co., 
Portales, New Mexico.

W h e n  y o u  need a 'R iJ  sen u r or P h o n e  us,

New Turnouts T rviitmentArc easy to choose here. If you are 
tired of the iioial things to eat. 
just come and sec our new line of

- and - I ancy - Groceries

Beginning Monday Nov 0, wo w:i! O ne H u n d re d
S c h o l la r s h ip s  sn **lo at at regular u $;.o. "BooKr
Keep. S h o r t h a n d  or T e le g r a p h y ; V, -torn K.hon and M. K. 
A T. Main IJne practice for pup is. Portions guaranteed. In 
s’tructions F re e  b y  M a i l  if soh 1. !i 
you cannot enter soon get our Hon - S t . u ! W e  v. 
salary. Write quick if you want the low, rate, 
pupils or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio, 
place:

Cox ^lullenix
9 now. I f. r- *
inereaseyotir 

R Terence; our 
Address eitherO sborn  &  Son

Landers A McCown have moved 
to the west side of the square, 
next door to the Arkansas store, 
and will be glad to see their pat
rons there. 20tf

Gallon cansof Monarch peaches, 
pears, apples, etc., at Pbrtales 
Grocery Company, In old Turf 
Saloon building. 22tf

Coat, Grain and Groceries Nelson
W a g o n  Ya rd  A c c o m o d a t i o n s

Frank Warnica went to Clo
vis Wednesday and was trans
acting business in the aforesaid 
ospLtalofOwrry county.

The New York Racxet, J. W. 
Ware, proprietor, received large 
quantities of new goods last 
yU k. tkeu. lttt

New Equipment. I n st Class Accommodations F »rt Worth. Texas, San Antonio, Texas,

307 Alamo PImr.

■ *



>rd—Don’t Mis* a Price— Here is News of a
Smoke-Fire-Water and Closing Out to Cult Business

ring Nature

BEGINNING SATURDAY APRIL 10th, 1909
And continuing until every dollar* worth of our entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware and Tinware is closed out. Every dollar's worth must go, including the 
fixtures, in this sale regardless of price. We mean business. We are forced to quit business in P.-rtales, as we cannot get insurance on our stock, and as we are in danger of being burned out 
at any time, we have decided to give the public the benefit of our goods at their own price rather than be burned out without a dollar of insurance. This is plain talk and we are going to close 
out here. You cannot afford to miss this last opportunity to by goods at you own price in Fortales, for once we are out of Portales, the only competitors and low price makers ever in Portales, 
you can see at a glance what the bonsequ^nces will be. You will ^hen pay $1.00 for 14 pounds of sugar; $1.00 for 5 pounds of coffee; 7 cents a yard for calico; $8.50 for a pair of shoes that we sell 
you for $1.98. A hint to the wise is sufficient, hence be wise, come to this sale prepared to lay in your supply for the year. Don’t be misled by unscrupulous people who may try to keep you 
away from this sale. Our stock is all fresh and new, bought cheap for cash, and it is strictly up-to-date.

CLOTHING, a Special Feature - *5000.00 
worth of High Grade Clothing at less than half 
price.

All our $15.00 and $25.00 Men’s Suita

go In this sale at................. .r .............. $9.49
All our $10.00 and $12.50 Men’s Suits

go in this sale at.................................... $7.48

All our $8.00 to $10.00 Men’s Suite
go in this sale at.................................... $4.90

All our $2.50 to $5.00 Boys’ suits go 
in this Bale at........................ $1.00 to $2.98

8000 Pairs of Brand New Shoes, men’s wom
en's and children’s, all go In this sale at 25c
per pair and up.

5000 Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps 5 cents 
each and up.

1000 Pairs Men's, Boys’ and Ladies Gloves 
at from 25 cents up.

1000 Pairs Men’s and Boys Pants, $2.50 to 
$6.00, to go at from 90 cents per pair ana up.

Remember that everything in this sale
goes at about one-half the usual prioe.

From I until 2 o’clock every day we will sell 
you twenty pounds of the best gran- n n

Yard Wide Domestic, per yard..............$ .05

Bleached Domestic, per yard..................... 05

5000 yards Seasonable dress goods Per

cales, Ginghams, etc., 5c per yard and up. 

5000 yards assorted patterns in Ginghams, 

Percals, etc , per yard and up.

20000 Yards Laces and Embroidery, 5c per 
yard and up.

An immense line of handkerchiefs, hosiery 
of all kinds, notions, etc., regardless of cost.

10 pounds (£ood Coffee 

20 pounds Good Rice.
10 bars Good Spap___
12 cans Best Corn___
12 cans Beit Tomatoes 

10 yards Calico..........

Compa
FEW DOORS NORTH OF COURT HOUSE, NEAR DEPOT

Floyd Items.
We are glad to see a few more 

nice days visiting us.

Very few people enjoyed the 
sand storm which oocurred last 
Wednesday.

Jos. Carter has been very sick 
for the past week, and is no bet
ter at this writing.

The Easter egg hunt at Floyd 
Sunday was not a success, though 
s large crowd attended. It  was 
too windy to hunt eggs, but not 
too windy for singing.

Buford Nash and Bert Also- 
brooks have recently returned 
from Texas. We are glad to have 
them with us again.

A. B. Carter of Redlake is re
siding at his father’s home this 
week.

Don’t forget the literary at 
Floyd Friday, the 23rd.

! Singing every Sunday evening 
at Flo,\d. Everybody invited to 

A ls o  preaching every

The Saloons Passing in New 
Mexico.

Artesia, Portales, MounUinair, 
Aztec, and Santa Fe, are now the 
five towns in the Territory that 
have solved the liquor question 
and solved it right, and Roswell 
and s score of other towns will 
soon be in the same category, not 
because their city authorities 
are anxious for this step, but be
cause public sentiment is grow
ing irresistable. The prophesy 
that New Mexico will come in as 
a prohibition state, made by the 
New Mexican months ago- seems 
less visionary with each day. 
The saloons, by blocking local op 
tion in the Legislative Council 
have brought this upon them
selves for they forced the friends 
of temperanee 'to take a stand 
that will drive the saloons alto
gether from the Territory, while 
submission to local option might 
have defered the end for several 
years" I îke gambling, the sale 
of intoxicants will soon be s his
tory of the past in the common
wealth, and this much to be de
sired end will come with just as 
much of a surprise and just as 
swiftly as did the abolition of 
gtmbling after the people had 
made up their mind that It waa 

The New Mex-

From Nacy.
(TOO LATK  FOB LAST W EEK.)

The Literary last Saturday 
night was quite a success, thei'e 
being one play, the Deacon’s 
Tribulations that lasted 212 
hours. The house was crowded 
to the limit of its capacity.

Mrs. Adren I

The Portales Nursery
— W ILL  HANDLK—

Ail Kinds of Fruit Trees.
1 ■ 1 Home Grown Fruit Trees. 1 

Acclimated Fruit Trees.

( t o o  l a t k  f o r  l a s t  w e z k )

Everybody Is plowing and 
hoping it will rain. *

Mr. T. Leo Beeman, the post
master at this place is visiting 
friends and relatives at Tahoka, 
Texas.

The protracted meeting held 
by Rev. 8. B. Cox cloeed last 
Sunday night.

With quite a number of pupils 
the school at this place la pro
gressing.

Mr. A. J. Watson, the mer 
chant here, is enjoying a good 
trade which goes to prove ttat 
this community la becoming 
more densely populated.

The Richland base ball team 
with J no. T. Skaanell as manager, 
is ready for the can opener.

The school directors for this 
place were elected just recant 
l.v and are L. H. Faw, 8. C. Me- 
Beath and W. L. Herrington.

Maxwell re
turned home the 9th from an ex
tended visit up iu Iowa to see 
her parents. The Judge says if 
she goes again he will be right by 
her side. The Judge does’nt 
like to batch.

There was au Easter egg hunt 
up on the mesa on Sunday the 
Uth. Quite a crowd attended 
and took dinner and all had an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. M. M. Heckler and Mr. 
Worth passed through from 
Watervalley on the 12th going 
to Portales on a business trip.

Macy Is to have & phone lino, 
there being several boxes al
ready engaged.

The eohool is progressing nice
ly nnder the Instructions of 
Professor Orr The school will 
only last thrCe more weeks.

The farmers of Macy are be 
ginning to plant and looking for
ward to a bumper crop.

Hatton Pritchard was seen go
ing north Snnday. - We wonder 
what U attracting Hatton’s at- 
tention over that way.

Hatton Pritchard, E. A. Vaughn 
and.Joa Woodward fenced Ellis 
Pritchard s farm on the 12th. 
Ellis will make final proof the 
10th of ApriL •*”

True to Name. You Run no Risk.
Free of Disease. Buy When You Want Them. 
Found Right Here. You See What You Buy.

M  Grafts Now Growing, Will ha Ready Next Fall
Call and see my 80 Acre Orchard, and watch 

the Grafts Grow.
W. W. RUMBLE. Parisian, Naw Names.

is m  come
s trs  I Sunday morning. % I oryan rvoz a v^naioatc. m|
CSS Mr. and Mrs. R P. Bishop has had It that W. J,
Sn amt have moved to Portales. Floyd Bryan is a candidate for the
. q >  people will certainly miss them J from Nebnakn. This
Sis especially at singing. Ww" * * * * *  him »"»* "ro lr «*'

I T h e  farmers around R..yd tlK,* * b did not aUto that ho
F have most of their land broke, W” u,d UDd"
' and quite a number of them hn,e -ta.ices be a candidate He pre-
■ f r  been planting trees ° ' ] * r to * * * * *
M  ‘ . , _ .. .  that office but would serve”  If
■ ■  . V' ; U , Kj lf  ,°f Ehda ^aa avis- ^  ^  ^
M  itor in Una vicinity last week. * ^  wouki *  ^

Mr. Looper was shopping in Bryan in the senate. He would 
jp r p  town last Saturday. be a tower of strength there and « j
► y j  Devine Cook and Miss Ella would stand ee no other man in 
10 *3  Cook are visiting near Melrose the minority could stand against 
o. d. mi t his week. an unrighteous administration of i*
irtSTiT Estus King and Bert Also- affairs In Washington, 

b o«k* were visitors at the Floyd - ~~
school last week. Landers sad MoCown repro* %

: « !  “ r '  , .  ^Jeff Pittman of Painter is going .....—,    v
9 M  to school at Floyd. Leaders A McOown *
H I  ! H. 8. Douthlt is improving his specialty of pressing M k it’

a public wrong 
ican Review.

ffifroa aSb> 
H IN ttllM

C  W. Norris 41 Sans art 
headquarters for niot home- 
mads bolted corn meal. Fresh 
stock always on hand. Mtf

y •  “*** com* of the Best lines 
and Boot styles of Spring and- 
Bummer Tailoring Goods we 
have ever had. Oome and see ns 
hefory buying. Blanks n s hi p- 
Woodoock Mar. Oo.

Get your wants supplied at the 
Ivie Racket next door to post

Oox A Mullennlx for nice 
r jk u u . J7-U. A L K u a c t f

%■ \U ■
■■ m. ■

■ ill ■ ■

1 1
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.
Magazines, all Wad aft the 

Harold office.

’ P. R. Stone made a bnajnes* 
trip to Clovis early this week.

T. J. Molinari is building a

I
plendid residence on the south 
lie.

O. C. Johnson went to Clovis 
n business returning on Mon- 
ay's train.

iUrr
W. I. Luikart, our enterprising 

aerehant, was in Clovis on buai- 
tess Monday.

Joe Beasley went to Clovis and 
Mexico Saturday and Sunday, re- 
urning Monday.

Attorney T. C. Hart of Clovis 
vas in Portales last week on 
>rofessional business.

Fred Crosby has lately pnt op 
\ large reservoir on his property 
ind is making things grow green 
n the regions round about.

Sheriff Odom brought down a 
jrisoner to be held in jail hers 
tor Curry county. The prisoner 
s a Mexican charged with bur
glarizing a car at Clovis.

Miss Eva Foster is located atr 
Mrs. M. A. Knight’s millinery 
[varlors and will do drat class 
iressm&king. 20tf

Attorney T. E. Mears will 
soon occupy his new residenoe on 
the south sid£. Improvements 
of this character Indicate ahealtby 
public confidence in our town. +

Better s e e  Blankenship- 
Woodcock Mer. Co. before 
buying your supplies. They’ ll 
save you money.

Head The 8ilent Places, by 
Steward Edward White; The 
Call of the Wild; The Lion and 
the Mouse and K a th e r in e 't  
Sheaves, all in the Woman's 
Club Library.

“ Chic”  Priest sends h is greet
ings to the Herald office from 
Montsula, Montana. He was en- 
route to Seattle, Washington and 
was in the midst of a beautiful 
snow storm.

C. W. Norris 41 Sons are 
headquarters for nice homo- 
nude bolted corn meaL fresh 
stock always on hand IStf

T  M. I-aster has sunk a new 
well on his property and is now 
installing a windmill. He has 
put out trees around the prem
ises and will now be able to 
greatly beautify them.

Misses M. B. and D. Williams, 
experienced dressmakers from 
Pauls Valley, Ok Is , are with Mrs. 
M. A Knight and are ready to 
do all kinds of Dressmaking. 
Suits a specialty.

See Cox A Mullenix, for bulk 
pickles both sweet and sodr.

•  -Dr 1
I am paying 8 cents for tur

keys delivered at my store.
A. B. Austin.

Cox A Mullennix just keep get 
ting fresh groceries. Go to see 
them I7tf

Chief Hightower requested 
that in cases of tire or practioe of 
the fire boys, the people be care- 
ful to stay out of the way and 
give them a chance. They havp 
been not a little hindered by the 
help of outsiders.

'ox A Mullennix receive fresh 
g i ■eerie* every day.

G rartdma’s Birthday” —T  h e 
Operetta for next Wednesday 
v il give you two hours of music 
a d fun. Do not miss it.

;r/V y. " .
The best magazines can be had 

a the Herald office.

A new land Company with 
11 idq uarters at Portales will be 
o gamzed shortly In Portales, 
v. ith W. O. Dunlap as local man
ager, which proposes to handle 
la i ge bodies of land ail over this 
Nation of country.

CJox A Mullennix for Onion 
Sets. .
.Attorney P. E. Carter was in 

Clovis for a day or twothis week.

Ex-sheriff I-ang was in Roswell 
for a few days returning Tues
day.

Bascom Howard went down to 
a little bust

i, Woman’*  Home
found in Woman'*
, fe? * ■- q .

The little child to# Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Dunlap is still quite 
sick but is reported to be out of 
danger.

I  am paying the highest C a s h  
market price for Turkeys Chic
kens and eggs. A. B. Austin.

Wanted—Clean cotton Rags at 
the Herald office.

Lander* A McCown will clean 
and prese yonr clothes. 20tf

Delphos Tuesday for 
ness.

Joe Beasley, the land man, 
went to Sunnyside on Tuesday s 
train.

Judge Sain .1 Nixon was in 
Roswell on professional business 
this week.

Get your magazines at the 
Herald office. We sell all the 
popular ones.

J. H. Ssndifer of Turner wh s  

in town last week and called at 
the Herald office.

Mrs. W. M. Twiggs is much 
Improved lately and sits up for a 
part of the time.

Mrs. Ralph Williams of C i nsey 
went down to Roswell Tuesday 
to visit Mr Williams

B. J. Reagan and C Woodcock 
returned early in the week from 
a business trip to E' Paso.

Jno. McDonald of La I /mile 
was here this wool,- to make tic 
purchase of a toam of drivors

Jim H liftman, tiio pump man. 
went to Pecos Monday in re- 
sponce to an order from the 
8antA Fe.

8 A Hatley and fainilv are n 
from Big Springs. Tons, to 
visit a son of Mr. Hatley in the 
country a few miles

Dr. Hoghev and Mr Sessam ! 
of Clovis came down T ups 1 iv and 
went out on the B men ha k line 
looking at the country.

Contractor Stewart., who has 
a claim several miles from l'<»r 
tales, came down and spent a few 
days on the claim this week

Mrs. S B Canon of Pla*n\io\v, 
Texas, concludod a visit with tier 
daughter, M r s  .1 W  W - jro. list 
week and returned to her home

Judge A B So iy and fainilv 
have lieen spending a few days 
very delight full v visiting in Ros 
well They return d Tnesdav

New clothing including work 
clot In s just received nt Ware’s 
New York Racket No ho d y  
beats his prices Try them and 
be convinced 22 2t

Rev W .7, Downing, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Clovis has 
• pent a part of the week here 
taking treatment for nervous 
trouble

Is still running in full blast. The first few days of our sale has far ex- 
ceded all of our expectations. We know we are giving our customers 
better values for less money than we have been able to give before. We 
must close out our stock; as we haven’t room enough in this small house. 
So keep coming and get your part of the good things offered in this sale.

Towels
Fifty dozen Bath Towels left, size

24x52, values 50c and 05c. To make

room we will sell them at per A A .  
pair : ........................................OOC

Ten dozen Barber Towels as 
long as they last, per pair ........ | C

Ten Dozen good Buck Towels A A _  
as long as they last, (ier pair... | V

Men's Underwear
One case of Genuine Poros-knit 

Underwear with label stamjied on it, 
sells everywhere for 50c per garment 
to make room we sell it at per A A .  
garment........  ....................... 00C

Two cases of men’s Balbriggins Un 
derwear. Values 35c per garment, to
make room we will turn ours A A  
loose at ........ ......................£ 0 C

Staples
Calico not the best on this sale i

at j>er yard .  '
Very Best American Print*

and side bands, per yard........... (
Apron Ginghams a* long as

they last, per yard .................
Better Ginghams as long as

they last, per yard.....................'
12-2 Ginghams as long as 4

they last, per yard...................... I
Figured lawn at i>er yard ----

Gloves
We have just received a 

shipment of Great Western 
Gloves bought before the 
fire, and we haven't room 
for them, so we have mark
ed them down so we can 
sell them at once. Gloves 
from $2.00 down as low 
as 50c.

Matting
We will sell you Matting 

fo less money than we pay 

for it. We have matting 

worth 15c to 50c per yard, 

but will close it out at just 

about half what it is worth.

We have the best 

values in clothing ever ( 
shown in Portales. AH 

the latest styles and 

patterns; but we have 

too much for our little 

place and'rmuat clean 

it np at a great aacri- v 

fice.

Any of our $12.50 suits
In brown, tan A Q  
and black f o r . . A v * l  V

$15.00 suits nice pat
terns we will A  
let go at . . . # | | I . I V

$17.50 and $18.00 suits 
ton different styles and 
patterns to A A  A  7 C
go at.. ____ f  I 0 . / 9

$20.00 suit* to make
room we will A A  A  TfC 
sell them a t . .^ |  v * I  V  A

Boys’ Suits
We have too much boys' 

Clothing; so we will make 
the following pricea:

Boys'Suits worth A  A A A
$2.00 now ............. A  I ■ 0 0

Suits worth $2.50 A A  A F  
to $3 00 to go at .. | ay J

$3 50 and $4.00 Boys' Knick
erbocker Suits to A A  AC
close out a t ............ f L y y

All our $6.00 and $7.00 suits 
all to go now at t i  7C

Ladies Wash Suits
One lot of I tidies Wash Suits
ortli $10 00 as long A  A A P  
i they last W V a v w

Ladies Skirts
Some Dandy Values at $4.50
$7.00. To make A A  A A  
urn we sell them a t.^ V a w O

Indies Wash Skirts worth 
50 and $3.00 to make room 

f> will clean ’em up AC

Blankenship - Woodcock & 
Company have just received 
a car of Eclipse windmills, 
all sizes. 22tf

Notice of Pendency of Action.
T. V. Denton, ct. al, Plaintiff*. I 

E. B. Southerllc Defendant 

No. 4S3

Dirtrtat Court, 
Roosevelt County. 

To the Defendant. E. B. Soutbarllo, 
In the above entitled cause: You will 
take notice that a suit has been fllSff 
againtt you In the District Court In 
and for Rooeevelt County, New Max- 
loo, by T. V. Denton, et. al, Plain
tiff* In said eauae. . M <

And that tile general object oH*tld 
•uit i* for the cancelation of a certain 
derd and two promissory note*, eo* 
pier of which said dee** and n ow , 
are attached to PlalntlMf^omplalnt, 
and Plaintiff* a*k that the cloud upon 
Plaintiff*' property described la the 
copy of said deed « t f  ohotj. |a P ta ffg  
tiff*' oornpliint filed fta«Awrasue* be 
removed and elaaretL 

You are further notlfted «t* t  unless 
you appear and answer ftaiaSift*’

Geo. F,. Sctiggs, genenil super 
intondent of the Roosevelt ('nun 
ty Telephone Coinpstny,\t in down 
from Clovis on the business of 
the company tins we“ k

Levi Bou I tor of Arch ranir in 
from Roswell Tuesday and re- •’ 
turned to his home from here 
on the following day He had t 
been in attendance on court.

Walter Johnson of Marion. 
Kentucky, has just concluded a 
visit of several days with his * 
sister*, the Misses Johnson. He ,, 
left for his home on yesterday's f 
train.

Petticoats
One case of readies Hose 

sells everywhere at 15c, 4 4 .  
we will sell them at.......| 1C

Men’s Hose in black or tans 
all you will want at per
pair................................. f  C

One hundred dozen Glove* 
to turn loose at per pair.. 7s*

iadies B l a c k  Petticoats
values $1.25 and $1.50 to Q Q .  
go at ...........................OOC

roadie* Petticoats in black
and colors a dandy at $2.00
while they last you A A  4 A  
can get one at .......W  ■ ■ ■ 0

Don’t fail to come and get our prices, we are forced to sell and get room

M i l l eJno. I)uk<\ recently removed 
from Pleona, Kansas, to Mary 
called on us last'week and had us 
change his address on our list 
so that he will still keep in touch 
with the world.

 ̂ * -Francis A Record of Okla 
•,* homa has pfitVhiased the Whit

^ l a to.h j)lace tlmmgh Joe Howard 
• ' " * *  and Sons and has already moved 

onjgame Messrs. Howard also 
A- ^  a relinquishment last week.

J- P- Stone and G. M William- 
J !m  *on last week sold four hundred 

and fifty steers, threes and fours, 
L '■4*' to Messrs. Green and Joliff of 
 ̂ E3dorado, Kansas, for thirty-five

\ 'ftff dollars a head. They shipped 
T '  '■ to Kansas for the grazing season.

In Old Iron Front Saloon Building

Mrs, Enoch Boucher went up 
to Clovis Wednesday.

One Hundred books wer e  
< dered this week for the Wo
man’s Club Library.

Ursi Keen and wife returned 
Wednesday from a visit to Ros

Win. Dunkleburg o f Warsaw, 
Indiana, who haa been viaiting 
relatives near Portales, retnrned 
to his home Wednesday.

Shoes for men, shoes for wo
men, shoes for children, all new 
shoes—at Ware’s New Y o r k
Racket. Honest prices. 22-2t

If you like good bread try a 
sack of Quintossense Flour at 
Portales Grocery. 17-tf.

Enoch Boucher and family 
were visiting In Roswell a tow 
days returning Tuesday at noon.

Cox A Mullennix just received 
a fresh barrel of the finest rib
bon cane syrup. 15tf

'Anders A McCown call for 
and deliver goods. Np trouble 
to have yonr clothes cleaned and 
pressed. 22tf

I. J. Davis went away on Wed
nesday’s train for a business 
trip to Clarendon and other 
Texas points.

See the Portales Grocery Com 
pany for fancy and complete line 
of groceries. Phone 11. Oppo 
site First National Bank. 22tf

tales, New Mexico? *  *•..■ *£?.****?
W i t n e s s , my band and the *aal o f 

•aid Court, thi* the 18th March 1909. „
'fe 8. I. Roberts, Cl*c%. «

By Enw. O’OQunraxx.

J. C. Dunlap transacted busi 
n> ss i n t he capita) of Curry Coun 
t\ on*> day this week.

Csshl Cash! Cash!
For your poultry and eggs.

N e w s o m .

LOST
Five American and Spanish 

deeds from the Blalock colony 
Finder please return to the Her 
aid office. O. M. Hightower.

Club Library, only $1.00 pex 
year. Books at Mrs. Culber-Los Angeles and San Francis 

co. Sell May 20th, to 31st, 1909 
Final return limit October 81, 
1900. Fare for round trip $63,06


